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Would You Rather – Hebrew 
Vocabulary Game 

By Mrs. Toby Goldman 
And The Torah Umesorah St. Louis Teachers’ Center 

Designed by Mrs. Esther Freund 
 

Grade Level: Elementary, Middle School, High School 
 
Description: 
This exciting Hebrew vocabulary game is a fun, educational twist on the 
popular “Would You Rather” game. Using a designated vocabulary list, 
students compose sentences that describe two funny situations.   
Students write the two situations / sentences on a card and everyone 
asks, “Would you rather – הייתם מעדיפים – choice א or choice ב.”  This is a 
hilarious game, and as long as the sentences contain enough Hebrew 
words then the wackier, the better!  This game can be used as an achor 
activity, or as a review game before a test.  Includes professionally made 
 .cards הייתם מעדיפים 
 
What to Download: 

 Download the print-ready pdf file (includes lesson plan/instructions). 
 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will review Hebrew vocabulary words in an exciting way. 
 
Materials Needed:  

 Attached file, printed on cardstock 

 Pen/pencil 

 Hebrew vocabulary list 
 
Instructions: 

1. Print the הייתם מעדיפים sheets on cardstock, double sided. 
2. Print the cards with א,ב on cardstock.  Print enough so that each 

player gets one א card and one ב card. 
3. Before you would like to play the game, distribute blank  הייתם

 sheets/cards.  Instruct your students to compose original  מעדיפים
“Would You Rather” sentences in Hebrew (!) using at least 3 words 
from a designated Hebrew vocabulary list.  Point out that the 
sentence will likely begin in מקור form.  Each card will need two 
choices/sentences.  Examples from the English “Would You 
Rather” game: Would you rather be invisible or be able to read 
minds?  Would you rather eat poison ivy or a handful of 
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bumblebees?  The two choices should be somewhat related and 
will probably be very funny.  

4. Here is one example using words from a basic vocabulary list: (The 
 does not have to necessarily be correct as long as the דקדוק
sentence makes sense and the vocabulary words are used 
properly.) הייתם מעדיפים לאכל תשעה צאן גדול או לשתות חלב עם מלח. Be 
prepared for some very funny or even gruesome sentences (no 
examples provided for that – leave it to your students’ imagination!). 

5. Cut out the הייתם מעדיפים cards – the more cards that your students 
prepare, the better! 

6. When you are ready to play: Put all of the completed cards in a pile.  
Give each player one א card and one ב card. 

7. One student picks up a card and reads it aloud.  She then 
translates it. 

8. In her mind, the student should decide which choice is עדיף 
(preferred) for her.  Depending on her choice, she should put either 
her א card or her ב card face down on the table in front of her. 

9. All of the other players must try to guess what would be עדיף for the 
girl who read the card.  They too should put out an א or a ב card 
depending on what they think she chose. 

10. After all of the players have put out a card, see how many of the 
players guessed correctly. 

11. Play continues with the next player selecting, reading, and 
translating a card. 

12. If you would like to play with points: 
a) Student receives two points for each card that she writes. 
b) Player receives a point for correctly translating the card she has 
picked. 
c) If at least half of the other students correctly guess her choice, 
the player who read the card gets a point. 
d) Each student that correctly guesses the player’s choice gets a 
point. 

 
Additional Tips: 
1. Depending on the age of your students, you can vary the number of 
vocabulary words that are required in each sentence. 
2. This game can be used in conjunction with most Hebrew vocabulary 
lists.  It was originally created to be used with the Master Milim Faster 
program, chinuch.org item G_00931. 
3. You may require your students to complete a specific number of cards. 
This can be assigned as a homework assignment or an anchor activity. 










